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by

. OSTEEN,
SUMTEK, S. C.

terms :

Two.Doîîars per atrauia.in advanoe.
a d v s s i s em s s .

One Square, first insertion.$1 00
Every subsequent insertion. 50
CoBtracts for three months, or longer wiil

be made at reduced rates.
* All communication i which subserve private
nterest3 will be charged for as advertisements.
Obituaries and tributes oí respset will be

charged for.
... ....mwwm .m»

THE SIMONOS NATIONAL BASK,
OF S UM ER.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSI-
TORY, SÜMTSR, S. C.

Paid up Capital . . . . . $75,000 00

SurplusFund. 10,500 00
Transacts a General Banking Business.
Careful attention given to collections.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.:

Deposits of Si and upwards received. In-
terest allowed at the rate of 4 per cent, per
annum. Payable quarterly, on first days of
January, April. Julv and October.

R. M. WALLACE,
President.

^ L^/S; Cabsos,
Aug. 7 " Cashier.

SUMTER, S C.
CITYAND COUNTY DEPOSITORY.
Transacts a general Banking business.

Also has

A Savings Bank Department,
Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received,

interest calculated at the rate of 4 per cent,

per annum, payable quarterly.*

W. F. B. HAYNSWORTH,
W. F. Fhams, Presiden?.

Cashier.
Aug 21._

IrTíTlía soldions,
DENTIST.

Office
OVER BROWNS & PURDY'S STORE.

Entrance on Main Street,
Between Browns & Purdy and Durant & Son.

OFFICE HOURSt
9 to 1.30 ; 2 to 5 o'clock.

Sumter, S. C , April 29._
GL W. DICK, D. D. S.

Office over Bogin's New Store,
b3trakcs os 3íain stbekt

SUITER, S. C.
Office Hours..9 to 1;30 ; 2:30 to 5.
Seot 8

iAûHi
Ari kinds of

MACHINE WORK REPAIRS
ean be had io Summer, at short notice, and in
the very best class of work, at the shop re-

cently operai by the uu.itrrsi¿: ?d on Liberty
Street, near the C. S. & N. Depot.
-Boilers Patched, and Hill and Gin

Work a Spsciaitj.
Prompt attention given to work in the

country, aud first class workmen sent to at
ter;d to sume.

Call a: the shop or address ihrocgh Sumter
Post office
Aug IS EDGAR SKINNER.
. NÍW LUMBER YARD.
IBEG TO INFORM MY FRIENDS AND

the public generally that my Saw Mill
located on tb- C. S. & N. R. R., just back of
my residence, is new in full operation, and I
am prepared to furnish all grades of Yellow
Pine Lumber from ucbled timber, at prices
according to grades.
; Yard accessible on North 3«de of residence.

J. B. ROACH.
Fe$18._ _

L. D. JOHNSTON,
SUMTER, S. C.,

-THE-

Practical Carpenter* Contractor
AND BUILDER,

TT70ULD RESPECTFULLY inform the
V? citizens of Sumter and surrounding
country that he is prepared to forsish plane,
and estimates on brick and wooden buildings
AL work entrusted to him will be done

first class.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Aug 19 o

"Wky Bent Land When You Can Buy
a Home on Easy Terras?

FOR SALE.

ATRACT OF GOOD FARMING AND
Timber land, containing 900 acres with

good dwelling and outbuildings, well located
half mile from Raid's station on the .Manches-
ter and Augusta R. R., 9 miles *rom Sumter.

Will sell as a whole or in lots to suit pur-
chasers.
Terms.One-third cash, balance easy pay-

Bients and low interest. See or address

W. O. CAIN,
Ramsey, P. O-, S. C.
OP.

E. W. Dabbs, Agt.
Ramsey P. O., S. C.

Dec. 30..if.

1529 Arch St.. PJbila. Perm.

For CoDsamptioD, Asthma, Dror.chiri:

Dispepsia, Catarrh, Hay Fever,
Headache, Debility, 1> , a-

matisro, Neuralgia,
And all Chronic nmi
Servons Disorders,

It has been in use for more than iwonty
years ; thousands oí patients have t»e?n trott-

ed,? and over one thousand physicians h.ive
used is. and recommend it.a very significant j
fact.

-

It Is affres·». '?. There is no nan >cos3 taste,
sor afv-r-tas'.e, nor síekening smell.

"Compound Gxygeo. it Mod*- of Action
and Results," is title of a book of ;"

pages, published by Drs. Starfcey As Palco,
wbicb «rives to al! inquirers full Information]
as to this remarkable curative a-íjent, n' a

record of surprising cares in a wile r :

chronic c..?rs. many ·' m after »

abandoned to die by other : teians
be maiied free to any address on apt»Iicati< ::-

ÜTS. STAHKSY & PÁLEN, |
1529ATCÌ1 St., ghilaäalphia,Penn, i
120 Sutter St., Scä Francisco, Cai.
Pítase mention this paper. ·

Highest of all in Leavening Pow

m The Public.
I AM STILL SELLING

First Class Goods
AT LIVING PRICES.

It takes too much room to
enumerate all the bargains
1 have to oiler, but I must
call jour attention to our

HANDSOME CHAMBER SETE jI
B'">th in China and lio.

BIS DRIVES IN GLASSWARE !
SHOES

That are seiid and will wear.

HAVE YOU TRIED MY

Coffee at 20c. pr. Ibj
AND

mie° ·1·. 'ji . .LO. £

ii no*, you are tutting a gennme oar-

gain. îî lias long b;:cn a household
word that you get nothing but
good goods, and fu»! value at

AL i M lis yi ài ¡ raUO'Cd a:
Oct. G. !

I cover everything in Insu-
rance. If ifc is your life, I
give you a policy in the

Mutual Li mm Cipiy,
OF NEW YORK,

The oldest, richest and mo.*i liberal
Company in the Ü- S.

If cr. your Gin fíouse, Dwellîrç-,
Store-, I>ams, Farciture or Produce
in the following companies, ?.ny of which
are strong and reliable :

THE NORWICH UNION,
of England.

THE QUEEN, of England.
PHOENIX ASSURANCE,

of England.
THE CONTINENTAL,

of New York.
THE NIAGARA,

of New York.
THE NORTH AMERICAN.

of Philadelphia,
THE GIRARD, |

of Philadelphia.
THE MERCHANTS.

of Newark, N. J.
MECHANICS & TRADERS,

or \w ovh

r»iy compacte, are us good and ay rates ¡

as low as any one. j
ALTÁ1ÜT mm},

For Infants and Children.

Castoria promoter Difiction, ar.d
overcomes Flatulency, O^iistópatloiì, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness:
Thus tho child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castoria contains no

Morphine or other narcotic property.

^Castorio isso well ada|·:···] ·-» children that
1 recommend it assuperior to any prescription
known to me.'" ïi. A. Akckkk, M. D.,

Ill South Oxford rit., Brooklyn. . Y.

" I use Castoria in my practica, ar.d find it
Specialty adapted to a2Te< tí »ns oí children.*'

Alex. Roskktsos, M. D.,
10673d Ave., New York.

"From personal knowledge and observât!
can s::v '-raí Castcrìa i* an < srcoîîcnt me homo

í'.r children, acîiiifr as a laxativ** and relieving
th i pent bowels and general system very
:r..;^:i. Mairy ir.otàerS>.ave toi í rae oí ita cr-
eel.-at effect tmoa their children.1

2>a. G. C. Ossood,
Lowell, IKass.

EasCsyrAvTî CbxTAsr, : Kurray Street *. Y.

HKisa^a^i^E s>ossessa

© © O O ß © ©

i¿¿b $âJ «Xa cs¿3 fc*s?
© 3S-5 a a Fü°íl3I ilìf? i isísp tírate
© liiij Kbwöí ä I3kÍ$

as an anti-bìlii»::-: íí:j<1 noiI-rr.r.îarJîiI

©remedy are woaderftd in tuoir effects
in freeing tho syeti :a of bilioaaaees^0
aiid r.'c:i:iri;:. Kò on«' i är:^ a

© Malarial Regions Q
SÏtoaîd bo xrith >t:t t?^ ia. Thefv us*>

@: ren * ;* ·'. ^ i o£ tv:Ii « and fover,
-"!':·:».: .·;<% ;.«iii<iîJS Or.Iíc, fj:;d ."·..·*^
tho ¡S¡-Rt« ííí * : -::"· vt · r»* ;í ' ..Il tïîo

©:·. · ... ir»··- "· y ¡cd ircpnre .:-/3fc
mosphero. ï ;· ·- ? tty si:-; -.r-.-.- *- \*8r

Q ÍQÜ ©"© © J'^/©.

Ore î2-ho^?«
r.

(»·,< .»-!·.' o < »rist .·? *·

E :'irv_'. Shafting and Fixtures;
The Gin, Pre?s ..n î V:i; are almost new

ir:^ all :· SfOOd Hornier or îfr.
T::f entire outfit will he sold chi-: [>.
Fur jjrtriiculars «{>;>Iy to

O. JlvÏ. Eesu
BROGDUN'S, S. C.

er..Latest U. S. Gov't Report

The Magic Name That
Democracy Raises

m

AT HER SlßfS MASTHEAD,
And Expects to Win tk Race

in November Next.
THE NOMINATION UNANIMOUS.

New Jersey Had ihe Honor oí
Naming Him.

STEPHENSOS FOR SECOND PLACE

The First Ballot was So Decided
That the Rules Were Sua-

pendcd and He Was Thr

Unanimously Chosen.

Cleveland, 617 1-3; Hill; 112;
Boies, 103; Gorman, 36 1-2,
Stevenson, 162-3; Carlisle, 15;
Morrison, 5; Campbell, 2; Pat-
tison, 1; Whitney, 1; Russell, x.

GHOVEIt CLEVELAND.

Perhaps 1.0 name on the American
continent is better known today than
that oí' G rover Cleveland, and none will
challenge the admiration of the Ameri-
can people more universally than thai
of the great tariff reformer. The eplen-
did endorsement which he has just re-
ceived at the hands of the Démocratie
party, speaks in no uncertain manner of
the confidence reposed in his ability to
steer the ship of state of this grea^ gov-
ernment.
For four y~ars he held the nuns at fWashington, and the wise, conservative

and safe policy pursued by him, enlist- {

ed the highest encomiums of praise
from friends and political foes alike.

In the next campaign he was put for-
ward by his party for re-election vo the
presidency. The result is well known.
ri:be circumstances connected with Mr.
Cleveland's defeat are as well known as
is the result. His own state, that had
once elected him ss her governor by an

overwhelming majority, and subse-
quently gave him ho electoral vote that
place-: him i ». the presidential chair,
and upon which ho confidently relied
for her support in a second contes';, de-
serted him in the last hours of the
struggi**, and sacrificed him to the lie- 1

publican party. (

With the bearing that had always 1

characterized the man, ilr, Cleveland,
although feeling bitterly the sting of the 1

stab he had received from the hands of ]
his friends, gracefully ratired to the pri- j
vacy of home life again; and never a '

murmur was heard against those whoin J
he had most cause to censure. For four
years, be has led the life of a private
citizen, rarely ever obtruding his views j
upon political questions, yet ever loyal (
to the interests of his party, and ready, ,

in that same spirit of candor and hon-
ssty which is peculiarly his own, at all ;

times to givo counsel when asked of
him; and now a^ain, comes tho unani- ;
l ous voice of the Democrats of the '

country calling him to the front a3 their ]
leader.

It is tho recognition of merit ewer ma-
nipulation, of genius ovv-r political <

trickery and of honest government over
official corruption. And with this man
the Democratic party enters with assnr- 1

aace upon another contest for political
supremacy. ]

Th© Nottiínee for Vice.

Mr. Stevenson was born in 1835. in i
Christian county, Kentucky, near the
birthplace of Abraham Lincoln Ilia
parents removed from North Carolina
to Kentucky, one of Iiis ancestors being
a sigîM r -.f the M<ckl< nburg declorati m
of independence. At twenty years of .

ago Mr. Stevenson graduated from !
Center college, Eehtuek v. and marri ··:
2*".-·; .*<· Crecen ( "»v^h*er fho !

presidt-nt of thai institution. Amongîds classmates were Senator Blackburn, \
Senator Davidson of Florida; ex-Gov- !'
ôrnor McCreary and many other distin- ,

guished :: .· ·. 3<··.: ufror graduating ,

Mr. Stevenson removed to Illinois,
Whore he studied law with the late Da- ,

vid Davis, and was admitted to the b ir
at Bloomington. Ho roso rapid-
ly in his profession, and was elected
prosecuting att-omev of Mc),ea i< >t:nt r.

lie was a presidential elee or in ! *Si.
nud was twice elected to the house ot

representatives m u Democrat ironia

district largely republican. He was ap-
pointed first assistaut postmaster gene-
ral by Cleveland July G. 3885. One of
the last official acts of President Cleve-
land was to nominate Mr. Stevenson for
justice of the supreme conrt of the Dis-
trict of Columbia, but tho Republican
senate failed to net upon his nomina-
tion. Since his retirement from the
postoffice department, ha has boon en-

gaged in the practice of kiw at Bloom-
ington, Iii.

Chicago, June 22..The preliminary
work of the convention was concluded
at midnight, and Mr. Whitney, the
leader of the Cleveland forces, an-

nounced to the Associated Press, at the
close of the last meeting of the Cleve-
land supporters, that, in view of the
situation as it was then known to exist !
there would be no contest for temporary
chairman, which means that Owens of
Kentucky, would be chosen. Ir was
determined at the meeting by represen- jtatives of the states who turned in an
account of the absolutely sure votes for
Cleveland to the number of GDI, which
ie two beyond the necessary two thirds
to nominate as permanent chairman
William L. AVilson of West Virginia.
Hon. William L. Wilson, of Charles-

town, representing the second West
Virginia district, was born in Jefferson
county, Virginia, May 3, 1840; was
graduated from Columbia college. Dis-
trict of Columbia, in 1SG0. and served
in the Confederato army. After some

years in law practice, he was in 1883
elected president of the West Virginia
University, but resigned soon after, and
was elected to the forty-eighth congress.
He has been continuously re elected
since.
At the meeting of the national com-

mittee whioh arranged the program,
and gave the temporary chairmanship
to Owens, a number of the leaders of
th« majority determined to carry the
opposition to Owens on to the floor of
the convention immediately after the
convention was called to order.
This was subsequently abandoned af-

ter the caucus of votes were made and
the Cleveland men found that there was
no longer any doubt of the strength of
their leader. They were willing to let
the temporary chairmanship go to the
opposition.

V/orlt of the Committee.

It was 12 o'clock when Chairman
Drice cal!--1 the national committee to
order. After some preliminary business
Mr. Ransom, of North Carolina, in be-
half of the sub-commiuee on temporary
organization, nominated for temporary
chairman, William C. Owens, of Ken-
tucky. This nomination was seconded
by Henry Watterson and others.
Mr. Holt, of Texas, nominateci Wil-

liam L. Wilson, of West Virginia. Hi-
ram Atkinson, of Vermont, seconded
the nomination, as did several others.

Brief complimentary speeches were
made setting forth the merits of the
two candidates.
While these speeches wore going on,

activo conferences were taking place
between the Cleveland men. Ex-Secre-
tary Whitnoy abandoned the Cleveland
headquarters for tho time bein ; and
hovered around the outside of the na-
tional committee room headquarters.
He held a conference with Harrity and
other committeeiuen. whom he ha i
called our. of the meeting room.
Vilas of Wisconsin, also came around

to see how the fight was going on. They
would say nothing of their purposes,
but apparently wanted some assurances
.of what .·.ture could not be learned.
from Watterson and Gorman.

It was said that one thing they w^re

endeavoring to secure was publie dec-
laration from Gorman that he would
not be a candidate. Evidently the as-
surance wanted was not given, for Ow-
ens' selection was vigorously opposed,
but when the roll was called it was
found that that geutìeman hai 23 votas
to fcO for Wilson.

CALLED TO ORDER.

Chairman Brleo H>itil tti« Call.Owens
of Kentneky, in the Clwafr.

C'Hrc\v;;\ June 22..At 10:44 p. m.r
tho national Democratic convention was
called to order ill the great wigwam by
the lake.

E OF C03TVLNTI05 HALL.
Calvin S. Brice, chairman of the na-

tional Democratic comuni toe rood the
2all of the committee which authorized
the nesembly.
William C. Owens of Kentucky, was

chosen temporary chairman, Tlie an-
nouncement was received with applause,
md he was conducted to the platform.
Mid Chairman Brice handed him the
javel.
Chairman Owen said:
'Twc great dangers face the Democratic

party. One is external and the other is in-
ternal. The first in tho organized capital
>f the countrv as represented by the gov-
ernment, and the second is the fondnessof
the Démocrate to raise issues among them-
selves."
Mr. Owen is apparently about 4o

years of age. He wears a black cuta-
way, with dark gray trousers. His im-
pression is very good. His periods arc

frequently applauded.
As Mr. Owen proceeded, he grew elo- j

juent. He referred to the defeat of
lilaine and the nomination of Harrison |
at Minneapolis by the "Bread and but-
ter brigade. "

Tho desk at which chairman Owens
presides is aa historic one, and bears the
following inscription: ''Cleveland and
liendrioks were nominated over' this
desk duly 11, 1S34."
At the conclusion of Chairman Ow-

ens' speech Mr. White offered a resolu-
tion in reference to credentials.
General Bragg of Wisconsin, moved

an amendment, calling for each state to
name its members for the credentials,
resolutions and organization commit-
tees amid much confusion. A number

resolutions are introduced.
The secretary called the roll of states

for the announcement of committee-
··:). j
English of indiana, offered a résolu

Lion admitting all ex-nnion soldiers to
the unoccupied seat* in ! »· gallon'.
On motion of Brónson of Kentucky, i

the resolution goes to the commit ten on

resolutions. A lit**! of resolutions, most
of them unimportant, was introduced, j

Cheering IVepuMlcare.
A delegate from Illinois introduce;! a

resolution expressing sympathy with
James < Blaino in the l«»ss of hi-: son,
Vannions. The name of Binine is wildly
cheered and the resolution is carried
wifh a will.
At 1:58 tho convention adjourned un-

til lì o'clock tomorrow.
-_

' '. , , .'v.r.· . >.- At 10 oclock the
band : ;:au play/i íi¿ a w? Mz in the

.wl

( onyentlon Comea fo ' ( ·'« v.

Al 11:21 a. m. The chairman called
the convention to order. Pravcr Was
offered bv the Rev. Alfre 1 H. Henry of
the . E" church.
When prayer was concluded the Iowa

delegati'jn, bearing a big \'> > · s banner,
marched in. The band pîaved "My
Maryland: "

Chairman Owens called for the report
of the commutée on credentials.

It was announced that the committee
on credentials would not he ready to re-

port until 2 o'clock.
Mr. Bronson, of Kentucky, moved

that a committee of two be appointed to
wait on the credentials committee and
ascertain whon they would be ready to
re->ort.
The committee on credentials an-

nounced that they were ready to re-

port, and that the report was unani-
mous.
The corami*tee's report favored the

seating of f-be regniar Alabama dele-
gates, whilo the contestants were to be
given seats on the il >or; the same as to
Pennsylvania; the s;:me as to Ohio; the
Same as to Utah. ITew Mexico and Ar-
izona arc to liave sis votes each.
The committee's report was unani-

mously adopted.
Mr. Fordyce next read th* report of

the committee on permanent organiza-
tion.
Wm. L. Wilson, of West Virginia,

was named as permanent chairman.
The report of the committee on per-

manent organization was adopted.
Oi motion of Dickinson, of Michigan,

a committee of five was appointed to
notify Wilson and the othors of thoir
election.

Wilson Is Installed.
Wilson took the platform at 12:2-1 p.

ra., being escorted by Dickinson and
Flower.
Temporary Chairmnn Owens present-

ed Permanent Chairman WhSou to the
convention.
Mr. Wilson was greeted warmly. He

thanked the convention for the honor.
"Much as we owe to our party," said

he. "we owe more to our countr}-."
[Cheers.]
Mr. Wilson's address abounded with

points that pleased the convention. A
severe arroingement of the Republican
p-irty was for a time his theme. He said
the Republican pnrty was the party of
a section and a chtss and not of the peo-
ple or of the country :¡s a whole. Aref-
erence to tariff reform by Mr. Wilson
elicited applause.
Ke referred to Major Merli nlpy's state-

ment at Minneapolis that the Democrats
wanted to rais-.* the money from the
home people instead from a protective
tariff on foreign goods.
He said the Democratic party pleaded

guilty to the charge. The xlmerican
people were able and willing ro support
their government, and that this was not
a private country. He said that reci-
procity was to be the battle cry of the
Republicans in this campaign.

e denounced the McKinley reciproc-
ity tali ss "one of the greatest absurdi-
ties of the age.

" and Wil-on appealed
for harmony in the convention, no mat-
ter who should be its choice as a candi-
date to lead them.

" As your presiding officer, it would
bo unbecoming in me to express an

opinion concerning the candidates. But
I will say that the man you select will
receive no telegrams of congratulation
from the foreign castles of our tariff
lords. "

As Mr. Wilson conclude^. At 11:48
a. m., the delegates arose en masse
and cheered him to echa His address
made a great hit.

Dickinson, of Michigan, moved that
the convention tike a recess until 5
o'clock. The motion was carried.

THE NIGHT SESSION.

Tl>ey D5Ò Not Krer.ïï up "Tül horning."
Hut Nominated Grovcr.

CHICAGO, Juno 2-1..The convention I
hall was a scone of enthusiasm, amount-

ing to almost an uproar when cnairman

Wilson, rapped for order, and the night
session of the convention that was som
to select Grever Cleveland as the Demo-
cratic standard bearer for 1£'j2, began
its work.
While the convention was waiting

for the committee on resolu-
tions to make its report, the band
etarted "Am«rica. " which created an
outbreak of cheering by the whole con-
vention and hundreds were brought to
their feet.

Several motions to adjooro were voted
down by a perfect storm of "noes. "

It whs clear that the convention
meant business, and were determined
to complete it or consume the night in
the attempt.
At 6:24 o'clock, Charles Jones, of Mis-

souri, chairman of the resolutions com-
mittee, appeared upon the platform.
Addressing the convention he said : "I
am instructed by the committee on res-
olutions to present to you, as the report
of the committee, the following resolu-
tions, and move their adoption. In or-
der that you may more distinctly hear
what the committee has prepared, I in-
tend to ask a gentleman, who is as fa-
miliar as myself with the phraseology
of tho platform, to read it for rrre. (Ap-
plause.) And, when it has been read,
shall movo the previous question upon
adoption of the platform.'* (Cries of
no, no, no.)
Mr. Patterson, of Colorado, advanced

on the platform', and said :

"In view of the statement just made,
X will say that I represent tho minority
of the committee on resolutions, and I
desire to announce that that miuority
expects to be her.rd to present its report J
before the previous question shall be
put. n

Quick cheers followed this announce-
ment.

The Tariff i»ecHon Amender;.

The only features of the platform
which seemed to call forth divided sen- j
tiinent, was the tarili and silver planks
which were apparently not snfriciently j
radical to satisfy delegates with pro-
nounced views.
Mr. Jones moved the adoption of tho

platform.
Mr. Ncaí, of Ohio, was recognized,

and moved to strike from the tariff sec
tion all words preceding the denuncia-
tionof the McKinley sci., and to subs ri- j
tute therefor the following :
We denounce Republican protection

as a fraud on the labor of the ^reac ma-

jority of American people for the benefit; j
of a "few. We declare it to be a funda-
mental principle of the Democratic
parly that the federal government has
no constitutional power to impose and
collect tariti duties except for tin- pur-
P<;sì) of revenue only (applause and
cheers), and we demand that the collec-
tion oi such taxes shall be limited to.
the necessaries of government when
honestly and economically administer-
ed. tOiecrs ami applause.)
A tumult followed, and <\ 1, Wat ter-

Son and Vilas led a beared debate.
After waiting patiently for some mo-

ments foi tie- noise and tumlet to c";>a:-.

Mr. Jones retired in despair. Mr. Neal
demanded a roll call on his motion to
strike ont and substitute. _Tho roll wa :

called atei resulted: ayes. <>(U; nays, 012.
The motion was put and declared lost. ¡
Mr. Chairmau.The question is now

on the adoption of the platform. This,
motion was voted on by the yeas and
bays and carried.

Air. Chairman.The n-'xt order of
business, geutlemen, is a call of the roti
of states for the nomination of candi-
dates [or the office of president of the
United Sr.atos. The rieri* commenced
to call ilie roll and got as far as Ala-
bama, when be was brturrupted.

Mr. Fenton, of Arkansas, attempted
to have an a îjonrnmentbutno attention
was paid to u. Arkansas yielded borì
pia îi> New jersey and ex ( r >ver»or
Abb-it. of that state < nme forward to
the platform, accompanied by enthusi-
astic cheers from the Clevel ind wing of
the convention, it being understood that
Abbett was to nominate ex-President
Cleveland.
Governor Abbott proceeded without

rec-ivi:,ur inoro than mild applause-unt.il
bereached .that · rtion of bis address
where he s. ys. "if there wasanydoubs

existing in my mind of the results of
this national contest I would not urge
on behalf of my state the views of its
Democracy in favor of Grover Cleve-
land. " The mention of the sage of Buz-
zard's Bay was ß signal for a thunder of
cheers. Men and women who thronged
the great galleries waved fans, umbrcl-
las and banners.

i Mr. DeWitt, of New York, followed
A ^»· and nominated HUL But Mr.
DeWitt's voice was not sufficiently

j strong to fill the ludi. It was a rhotori-
cal effort of much beauty and pic-
ruresquenoss, but the words did not
penetrate far enough from the- platform
to be as effective as hey would have |

i been otherwise. DeWitt was followed
by John R. Fellows, who eloquently
and amid some enthusiasm aecoadcd the
nomination of Hill. j
Mr. English, of Indiana, in a brief

speech, seconded Cleveland; and then
Mr. Duncan, of Iowa, put Boies in nom-
ination with an excellent speech, and
although it was midnight, there was a
great show of enthusiasm. The New
Yorkers ami South Caroliaians joined
lustily with the Iowan.-\ au4 the cheer-
ing lasted* several minutes.

Unanfotooe on First Ballot.

At &'¿>Z a. m. the ballotting b^gan
upon the call of states, and resulted as

follows :
Cleveland 61% Hill 2, Boies 103.

Gorman 36£ Stevenson 16î. Morris 5,
Carlisle 15, Camnbell 2, Pattisou 1,
Whitney 1, Russell 1.
Texas changed her vote, and voted 30

for Cleveland. West Virgiuia changed
II for Cleveland. Maryland changed to
IS for Clevlaud. Ohio moved t he ralrs
be suspended and Cleveland be made
the nominee by acclamation. Mr. Dan-
iel, of Virginia, seconded the motion of
Ohio to make the nomination unani-
mous.
The motion was cnrried.
The motion to adjourn to 2 o'clock p.

m. was carried.

The Last; tension.

CmCAGO, June 24..Little was left to

be done when the convention was called
to order by Chairman Wilson at 2:5 ;

p. m. The roll call for speeches nomi-
nating a candidate for vice president
was begun at 3 o'clock p. m. Arkansas

yielded to Indiana, and Hon. John E.
Lamb took the floor and placed in nom-
ination Governor Gray.
Colorado, next in the roll of states,

was called and gave way to Illinois,
which state sent to the platform ex-

Congressnaan Worthington, who pre-
sented the name of Hon. A. E. Steven-
son, of Illinois.
Then came up gray-haired Delegate

Bragg, of Wisconsin, to put up the
name of John L. Mitchell, of that state.
The names of all tho candidates be-

ing presented the balloting begun.
Wheu tho roll was finished the fig-

ures showed for Stevenson 402 and Gray
243.no choice.
Tnen began changes. Iowa first came

into t-lie Stevenson camp, Montana next,
followed by Nebraska. Ohio got into
line and great cheers. Missouri climbed
over the wall, Georgia was close behind,
and Kentucky came next. The flock
of states outside of Stevenson's coops
came to cover with a rush of wings and
flutter of features. It became only a

question of time, and when a two-
thirds vote for Stevenson had been ob-
tained tho nomination was announced.
The usual resolutiohs of thanks to ttie

officers were passed, and the national
committee nominations were made.
General Patrick Collins, of Massa-

chusetts, then took the platform and
moved that the Democratic committee
should, at the next national convention,
provide accommodations only for dele-
gates, alternates, the press, nationnî
committees, but for no others. This
was demande! in view of the gallery
interruptions that are possible and have
beer, ùemonstrated.
The resolution was before the house

when one of the electric arc lamps fell
among the delegates, and a stampede
was imminent for a time. No harm,
however was done.
The Collins resolution, after tho con-

fusion subsided, was referred to the ex-
ecutive committee of the new national
committee, with an affirmative recom-
mendation.
At 5:20 o'clock the convention ad-

journed sine die.
The Platform*

Following is the platform of the Na-
tional Democratic party*
Section 1. Tho representatives of the

Democratic party of tho United Stetes, ia
national convention assembled, «te re-
affirm their allegiance to the principios of
tho party a* formulated by Jefferson and
3xemplifie<f by a long and illustrious line
3f his successors in Democratic leadership
from Madison to Cleveland. We l>elieve
the public welfare demands that these

Íprinciples be applied to the conduct of the
ederal government, through the accession
to power of the partythat advocates them,
aud we solemnly declare that the need of
ft return to these fundamental principles
of free ¡>opular government, based on
home rule and individual liberty, was

never more Urgent than now when the
tendency to centralize ail the power ;»t. the
^Je.-al capital has become a menace to the
reserved rights of states, that strikes at
the very root of our government's consti-
tution as framed by the fathers of the re-

public*.
Sec. 2. We warn thè people of a common

country, jealous for the preservation of
their free institutions, that the policy of
federal eontrol of election**, to which the
Republican parry ha* committed itself, is
fraught with the gravest dangers, scarcely
less momentous than would result from a

revolution practically establishing mon-

archy on the ruins of the republic [t
strikes at the north as well as the south,
and injures the colored citizens e'en mor-

fban the whites, it means a horde of
deputy marshals at every polling place;
armi li with federal power : returning
board*appointed and controlled by federal
authority: ontrage of the electoral rights
of the iíeople in the several state-; the
subjugation of the colored people to the
control of the party in power, an I tho re-

viving of rare antagonisms, now happily
abated, of the Utmost peril to t he safety
,· <1 happiness of all; a measure de-
liberately ani justly described by a lead-
ing liepublican senator as "the most in
famous bill thai evercros«sed the threshold j
of the senati».'' Sucha policy, if sanction- j
ed by l r.v. would mean the d »minance of
a self-perpetuating oligarchy of oiilco j
holders, and the party lirst entrüste«! with
Its machinery could bo dislodged from
power only by an appeal to the reserved
rights of the people to resist, oppression,
which fe inherent In all self governing ¡
connntm i ties. Two year* ago tbi* révolu- j
tionary policy was emphatically con- j
deinued by the people at the pools, hat in ¡

contempt of'that verdict the lUrpubiiirarr
party lias defiantly declared, in irs latest j
authoritative utterance, that its success In
the contins elections will mean the en-

actment of a force bill and the usurpar i-/u
of despotic control over elect ions-in all the.
state* Believing ' hat the pre.-terra* |« u of
Republican g< vernmenfc in Che I'uited
Sí.-o <-s is dependent upon t ;¡<" defe iî cf : hist
D«»!iev of le.:··;·>:·· 1 tore · and fr.iu !. we i »· ¡
vite ib»- sop.'·>·.·< of citizens who deslr« to j
see the constitution mahitamod in its f;v-
Eegrity. with !:·· jaws pursuant ; ..···'«\
which havj given our c»*unfry a hundi'c I
years of unexampled pro>p^rity. We:
pleilge the Liemrcratic party, if it ív e.;-
trusted with the power, : only t<> »Î» ;*»· ·>;-

the force Hi', but also the relentless 'op-
position to the Kepubiican policy of pro-
fligate expenditure which, in the short
space of two years, has squandered an

enormous surplus -emptied an overîlow-
hig tiÂîsury after piling new burdens of
taxation upon the already over-taxed
lalior oí the c nuil ry.

See. :;. We rehírate trie oft repeated doc-
fepi-acs of th.; l.)c;oo< ratio uarty that the

necessity of government is the only justi- \
fication for taxation and whenever tax is
necessary it is unjustifiable; that when j
custom house taxation is levied upon arti-
cles of any kind in this country, the diff- !
erence between the cost; of labor her« and
labor abroad, when such difference exists,
fully me^nre any possible benefit*" of
labor and the enormous additional imposi- !
tions of the existng tariff fall with crush- ¡
ing forcfr upon our farmers and working
ftien and for the mere advantages of a few j
whom it enriches, exact front labor a j
gros-iy unjust share of expone of tha
government and we demand such a re- j
Vision of the tariff laws as will remove
their iniquitous inequalities, lighten their j
opposition find put them.ona constitution-
al and equitable basis, lint in making* j
reduction in taxes it is not proposed to in- I
jure any Democratic industries, bat
rather to promote, their healthy growth. !
From the foundation of tins, governrneut
taxes collected at custom houses have 1 *··

the chief .source of federal revenue. Such
they must continue to be. Moreover,
many industries have come to rely upon
legislation for successful continuance* so

any clisares of law must be at every step
regardful of labor and capiteli th:w in-
volved. The process of reform must be a

subject In the exoc-ation of this plain dic-
tstion of justice. We denounce the Ma-
Kin Icy tariff law enacted by the fifty first
congress as the culminating atrocity of
class legislation; we endorse the efforts
made by the Democrats of the presentcon-
gress to modify its most oppressive fea-
tures in the. direction of free raw ma-
terials and cheaper manufactured goods
that enter into general consumption; and
we promise its repeal as one of the beae-
firent results that will follow the actio« of
the people in entrusting power to the
Democratic party. Since the McKinley
tariff went into operation there have been
ten reductions of wages of laboring men
to one incrca e. We deny that there has
been any increase of property to the
country since that tariff went into opera-
tion and we point tc the dullness and dis-
tress, wage reduction* and strikes in the
iron trade, u-s the best possible evidence
that no such prosperity has resulted from
the McKinley act.* We call the attention
of thoughtful Americans to the fact that
after thirty yaors of restrictive taxes
against the importation of foreign wealth,
in exchange for our agricultural surplus,
the homes and farms oî the country have
become burdened with a real estate mort-
gage debt of over two thousand live hun-
dred million dollars, exclusive of all other
forms of indebtedness; than in one of the
chief agricultural states of the west there
appears a real estate mortgage debt averg-
ing S1G5 ner «mita of the total population,
and that simi lar conditions and tendencies
arc shown to exist in other agricultural
exporting states. We denounce apoiicy
which fosters no industry so much as it
does that of the sheriíf.

Sec. 4. Tracie interchange on a basis of
reciprocal advantages to countries partici
paring is a timê-honored doctrine of
Democratic faith, but we denounce the
snam reciprocity which juggles with the
people's < lesire for enlarged foreign m.ar-
kets and freer exchanges by pretending to
establish closer trade relations for tl>e
country whose articles of export are al-
most exclusively agricultural pro-ducts,
with other countries that Rre also agricul-
tural, while erecting the custom house
barrier of prohibitive tariff taxes against
the richest couutries of the world, that
stand ready to take our entire surplus of
products and to exchange therefor com-

modities- which are necessaries and corn-'
forts of life among our own people.

Sec. 5. We recognize in trusts and com-
binations which are designed to enable
capital to secure more than its just share
of the joint nroduct of capital aud order,
the natural consequence of prohibitive
taxes which prevent free competition,
which is the life of honest trade, but we
believe their west evils can l>e abated by
law, and we dernad a rigid enforcement of
laws made to prevent and control them,
together with such further legi latiou in
restraint or their abuses asexperience may
show to be necessary.

Sec. ö. The Republican party while pro-
fessing a policy of receiving public land
for small holdings by actual settlers, has
given away the people's heritage till now
à few rairroads and non-resident aliens
individuals and corporations possess a

larger area than that of all our farms be-
tween the two seas. The last Democratic
administration reversed the improvident
and unwise polity of the Republican party
touching the public domain and reclaimed
írem corporation» and syndic-ace-;, alien
and domestic, and restored to the peonie
nearlv one hundred million acres of valu-
able "land to be sacredly held as home*-
eteads for our citizens and we pledge our-
Golves to contimie this policy until- every
acre of land so unlawfully held shall be
reclaimed and restored to the people.
Sec. 7. We denouncethe Republicait leg'

islation known as the Sherman act of WSW
as /» cowardly makeshift, fraught with
possibilities of danger in the future which
mould make all its supporters, as well as
tts author, anxious for its speedy repeal.
We hold to the use of lx>th gold and silver
as the standard money of the country and
to the coinage of both gokl and silver
without discriminating against either
metal or charge for mintage. im% the dol-
lar unit of coinage of both metals must Ixd
of equal Intrinsic ami exchangeable valuflr
or be adjusted through international
agreement or by such safeguards of legis-
lation as shall iusure the maintenance of
parity of the two metals. An equal power
of every dollar at all times in the markcts-
and in the payment of debts, and we de-
mand that all paper onrrem-y shall be
kept at par with and redeeuïable in such
coin. Wo insist upon this poftcy an es-

pecially necessity for protection of the
farmers and laboring crassea, tíw first and
most defenseless vieti ir» of uÁstabie laoáíy
and fluctuating currency.

Sec. S" We recommend £hçct the peohib*-
tory 10 per cent, tax on stote bra ft ls3nos-
be repealed.

Sec. 0. A public office fs a public trust.
We reaffirm the declaration of tne Demo-
cratic national convention of 187G for the
reform of t!>c civil .service ami vre call for
the honest enforcement of all laws regu-
lating the same. The nomination of -»res-

ident, as in the recent Republican cooven--

tien, by delegations composed largely oí
his appointees, lvolding office at his pleas-
ure, is a scandalomrsalirc upon free popu-
lar institutions and a startling illustra-
tion of the methods by which a président
may gratify his ambition. We denounce
the policy under which Federal office huí
ders usurp control of party conventions ir>
the states, and we pledge the I)cm«»cratic
party to the reform of these anil all other
abuses which threaten indi vid atti liberty
and local self government. Î

Sec. in. The Deaux-ratie party ts the
only party that has ever given th»* country
a foreign policy, consistent and vigorous. :

compel ling respect abroad an! Inspiring
confidence at home. While avoiding en-

tangling alliances it has ainvel Lochiti
vate friendly relations with other nations,
and especially with our neigbl>ors on the
American continent whosedestiny isc-l>>so
Iy linked with our own and wh view with
alarm the tendency to a policy <»f irrita
tion and bluster; which is liable at any
time to confront ns with the alternative
of humiliai i.e.) or war. YVw fnvur t he
maintenance of a navy strong enough for
all purposes of national defense awl to

prooeHy maintain tee honor and diguity
of tlie country abroad

Sec. II. Thi< country has always been-
the refuge of the oppressed from every
kind.c>cih\< for conscience sake- und in
the spirit of the founders of dnr ¡jovern- '

meat wo condemn the oppression prae
ticcd r»v the Russian government upon its '

Lw,hernn and .lewfsb subjects and we call i
upon our national government in the in- j
ter--si, of justice and humanity, by just j ,

and proper means, to use it.s prompt and
be*î efforts to bring about a cessation of j!
these cruci persecutions of the czar and to
secure to the opposed equal rigiri» We
tender our profound and earnest sympa
thy to those lovers of fregion: who are

struggling for home rule ami the great
cause of se:f government in Ireland.

Sec. V& We In-artHy approve all legiti-
mate efforts to prevent the United States
fron* being used as tin* dumping ground j
fen* known criminals and professional pan
pers of Kurope. and we demand a rigid en-
forcement oí the law against Chinese im
migration or the importation ot foreign
workmen under contract todegrmtt* .-V-mer
iean lal>or and lessen it,-* wages; but w
condemn axel denomioo any and all at
tempts uvrestrictthe immigration oí tie'
industrious and worthy ot foreign lands
Sec \'A This convention h«-reby rcm*\vs

its expression of appn-ciation < i the pa
triotism ··>"" tlif soldiers aud sailors of the
union in the war for Its preservation and j
vve favor just and ::h-ral p.jshms for * *

disabled union liers, their widows and
dep aients. but w«> dornand that the work I
·'>! f ¡1·· jMMjsioi) orilce shall !··· '.One indus
trionSly. impartially and hotte^tlv. We
denounce the present aduduislration c>f j
that álfico as inconirpt-tent. .-.orropt, dis- '

graeeful and dishonest. j

Sec. !4. The Federa! government should M
care for and improve the Mississippi ri\er
and other great waterways of the rcpub- !
lie. so as to secure for the interior states

easy and cheap? transportaron-to- tiflewa^
ter. When any waterway of the public i«;
of sufficient importance to demand the aid
of the goverwniont that mich aid ahowtifcbir
extended to a definite plan of contmtiuo*
Work on til ptsrifin-oetxt i tnpruveuKrat is úo-
cured.

Sec. 15. For purposes of nationaldefence
the promotion of commerce between the'
states, we recognize the early cu -,f.ruction
of the Nicarajrua canal ami ili protection5
against foreign control as oí vçrMtt im poe-
tan ce to the L'otta! States.
Sec. Iß. R^tognizimrtlic World's Colum»-

bian exposj:ion as a national undertaking
of vast importance, feu which the general
government has united the co operatic**
of all the powers of thir world,-and appre-
ciating the acceptance by many of such-
powers of the Invitation extended, and Uxr
broadest liîx*ral efforts rVelujr mwie by
them to contribute to the grande*!r of the*
undertaking, we are of the opinion tbrtfr
congress should make such xiex»»ary
financial provi as «hall be requisite Vdr
the maintenance of &atfc>t>&1 ho-aor a**x
public faith.
Sec 17. Popular education being thee

only safe basts of popular suffrage, f^rreoonunend te {be several «totes tíve sjs&rt
liberal apppopriattoaij for public schooU,
Free common school* ere the nutsexy ot
good government, and they have tctwtf*
received tho fostering careof the ß »
eralíe party, which favors every meaa* of
increasing intelligence. The freedotíi of
education, being an essential of tsaa
religions liberty as weil as, a necessity tot
the development of intelligence, most net
be interfered with under any pret>*V
We are opposed to state interference witf»
parental rigata and the rights ot con-
science in the education of children as atf
infringement of the fundamenta) Demo-
cratic doctrine that the largest iodi vidu*ï
liberty consistent with the rights- of utter*
insures the highest type" of American dt4^
zenship and best govern-, ^eet.
Sec IS. We approve the Actio» of' th&

preseut house of representatives in passing:
bills for the admission into the union- a*
states of the territories ofNew MexicoaftkS
Arizona, and we favor the early admis-'
sion of all territories having the necessary
population and resources to admit thena-
to statehood, and while they remain terri-
tories we hold that officials appointed Ut
administer the government of any territo*
ry, together with the District of Columbia-
and Alaska, should be bona fide resident*
of the territory or district in which their*
duties are to be performed. The Demo-
cratic party believes in heme rule and the*
control of their own affairs by people of
vicinage.
Sec 19. We favorlegislation by congres»

and state legislature to protect the live»
and limbs of railway employes and tboae
of other hazardous transportation* compa-
nies, and denounce the inactivity of the
Republican party, and particularly the»
Republican senate, for causing the defeat
of measures beficlal and protective to this*
cíase of waee earners.

Sec. 30. We are ia favor of the enact-
ment by states of laws for aboltehing the
notorious sweating system, for a*x>?isbing
contract convict labor and for prohibitive:
the employment in factories of children
under fifteen years of age.

Sec. 21. We~are opposed to all suraptor
arv laws as an interference with the indi-
vidual rights of citizens.

.

Sec 22. Upon this statement of pTtad-
pies and policies the Dernocratic partyasks the intelligent judgment of to*
Amcrican people. It asks a change of ad-
miuistratioa and & change of parity ia
order that tbere may be a change of sys-
tem and a change of methods, th rassur--
ing the maintenance uuimpaired of the
institution under which the republic Ea#
grown great and powerful.

Tillman runs from Youmane
at Kingstree.

The following is what the correspoo
dent of the Aagnsta Chronicle has to
say of Tiilman's lack down.

Before he concluded, be said severe-

ly that he mast close, as there was- one1

man who wanted to speak (Yoamans),
and he wanted the crowd to hear him*

Saying this he asked for his hat, say
:ng he was going to his hcteF.

At this declaration there was great
excitement. The Governor's friend»
were taken aback. The action was a>

great shock and surprise to everybody.
The opposition erted í "Running Vf
The meeting stood still to* recover front
the shock. Whether necessary or net,
the administration friends feit that a

MISTAKE HAD ßEXX MADE,
and it was an unfortunate occurrence.

Col. Youmans begged the Governor
to remain and hear his speech, Hie-
speech would be directed against him
and he wanted the Governor to hear it.
"I hope you will stay and hear me

Governor, I am going to attack yon,"
paid Col. Yoaraans calmly.
The Governor became very excited

and was apparently angry and said,
44if yon want to speak The News and
Courier will publish ali you say. Go
ahead."

EXCITEMENT STILL PTÎEVAÏLED'.
and Col. Yoemans and Gov. Tillmin
stood upon the stand, the Governor
with his hat in his band saying he wae

going to hí* hotel.
4,I i» tired,0 Ire sard. '*! &i?er

been speaking friends," advancing to
the front of the stand and laemg the
audience, "for three days."

Col. YouniaB*.**So have all the
rest of us."

Governor Tillman, harshly."Bat t
shall be speaking when you have brok-
en down sir. Í have been here for twe
boars. I am hot and tired and strali
go to my hotel and rest.

"Fellow Democrats I leave yorr here
tonight for Florence, ?n the morning Î
will get to Columbia, and shall have te
50 on to the Chicago convention. Î
im governor and a pai vate ekises too.
I have du'.ies to attend toas governor
tomorrow in Columbia, before I go. I
im going to my hotel and I am going:
to rest.

ir cucwD jorxs IS.
' Gen. Farley and Gen. MeLaurín»

are here to answer you, sir." (turning
to Co!. Youmans in a passion )
"Go on, Governor," said several

voices, "go and reft."
The crowd, however, were against

the Governor without the shadow of 9
ioubt, and the cries to him were weak.
His friends were surprised. The Till-
¡nanitcs w?rc largely in the majority in?
the meeting. There ware continual ex>-
utemcnt with mingled cjacnifctions,.
uich as "Go, Governor ' from a few*
Tilltnanites and "Hun ' from the oppo^
sttion.

"I am not running.* said Governor*
Tillman fiercely.

Coi. Youmaus.Governor, Ï wíshl
fou would stay. I do not want co talli
behind 7our back.
Governor Tillman prepared* to Tette;

Cnarantoed Care;-
We authorize our «<ivt:r¡be<i dnrggfrt to fell

Pr. Kit.?'.-* New Discovery for Consomption,
C.wgh* and Gold?, upon tbcosditkm-. ïf yo*
irt- i.fiìicte»i with Cough; Cold or any Loog,-
L'hr.,;U ;· best trouble, and will a ß tfrig- rem-

n.« i.irectc *, giving k a fair trini, ancreXf*--
irru-o j:n bei'Otit, y«» i?!:iy return rh» h«utle · <

li.jve y««ar imcicy r>'fu:eictb Wo «-oulct not-
m;>kc. 'Iiis ofñr Ui«i not krmw thnt BV. Rinj(>
N« \v Dtwovcry coirld Im reüed on. ft nevrp*
ii<:i) p-icts. Trials b..u!cs free at .K F. W.
Ucb->nn<-'3 Drug ^iw. i..irj;ö bortteü 5«c-

!. $t.Ü0. r

Bright jif-ople are »hf qoiekest to reeoguií*
good thin«r and nuv it. We eel I tote ef

bright ppople the Littie Barly Ki'sefS. ff yo»f
ire not bright tbrse pills will mnÍM ^»?> vk,
J S. lio^bsoQ & Co-


